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EFFECT OF HOUSING LIGHT SOURCE ON HATCHING
PERFORMANCE IN JAPANESE QUAIL
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Abstract: The present experiment was conducted on one hundred and eight
females and fifty four Japanese quail males at 2 weeks ofage for 34 weeks
as experimental period. The objectives of this research were to investigate
the effect ofdifferent light sources such as incandescent (INC) ,fluorescent
(FL), and natural light (NL) sources on fertility, hatchability, hatching
time by hatched chick percentages, sex , hatching time , chick weight at
hatch and at pull out, chick weight loss percentage and daily percentage of
embryonic mortality during incubation.

The results revealed that fertility and hatchability percentages had
increased significantly (P<O.Ol) for eggs produced from hens subjected to
INC and FL lights compared to those producedfrom birds subjected to NL
light. Also chicks for FL and NL light sources hatched earlier for aboutfour
hours than chicks for INC light, while the last hatched chicks for INC light
were later by about three hours than those for FL and NL light sources.
Regardless ofchick sex, time ofhatch for chicks from birds subjected to INC
light was significantly delayed (406.74 hrs) as compared to time of hatch
from birds subjected to FL light (390.3 hrs) and 394.45 hrs for NL light
source. Chick body weight at pull out was larger significantly (P<O.OI) for
both INC and FL sources compared to those from NL light source.
Regardless of housing light source, bird's sex had no significant effect on
hatch time, chick body weight at hatch and at pull out and chick weight loss
percentage. Besides, hatch time for males was numerically earlier for about
TwO hours than for female ones. The main peak ofembryonic mortality had
been recorded on 3'd, 61h and the last four days ofincubation. Whereas, very
minute percentage of embryonic mortality was recorded during the mid
phase (7·11 days) ofincubation among the all experimental light sources.
























